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INTRODUCTION 
-

On July 8th, 1977, 134 agents -of the FBI, along with two U.S. attorneys, illegally 
entered three locations of the Church of Scientology using chain saws, battering rams, 
sledgehammers and crowbars. They bloke into filing cabinets and safes, and harassed 
Church Ministers by denying them access to areas being searched by misquoting the 
law. Rooms where married couPles were sleeping were entered; occupied showers were 
entered; one Church member was injure~ When stnlek on the forehead with a clipboard 
by an age_nt. ,; .. 

Within hours, Church ministers were holding~ip~ss COI\ferences, planning the long 
Involved legal strategy that wquld inevitably follow.-:aad seeking:a court restraining order 
to pr~ent ~PY'furt~r illegal'idestrucd9n ~(Church property. In the weeks that followed, 
the work began to ~ay off. Within. two·"'~ of the raid, ·a federal judge in Washington, 
D.C., ruled that tbe raids w~r~ fllegal, 'JIS they were basett O(l an illegally broad search 
warrant, and ordered allrgaterials seized by the FBI during the r .. aid in Washington, D.C .• 
lmpo1mded pe!~ding appeal OA:·August 8th, exactly one month after the raid, a federal 
judge in Los Angeles ruled that· the I).C. C!etision appQed to the Los Angeles raid. The · 
Church meanwhile aas filed two stMS a~inst the PBI. one for $7.8 million for the Los 
Angeles r~ids, a,nd·oile.for Slmillion·for the D.C. r~d. 

This ineident is one 'in. J l&ilg · sed,es of attemptS by government agencies to 
supf)ress and harass the Chureh ot Scieift.Giogy; Documentation of this fact was pub
llshed·;,in, a Cbat::dl-publication entitled The Americ<m Inquisition. The Church has had a 
suit pendins against the FBI and other government ag~~s for 5750 million charging 
con • acy aod barasS~J.~en' based Oil long years 0' ixp8Dence in dealing with these 
gov4! -nt agencies. . ···· · > . • .· . . 

-c::~~·NaZ\ merttafitY 6r tfii .. s latest t~cti. ·c .. b,~llot:. ·. ·4J_· o_ne unr .. e~?gnized by the Apti.· .· •.· .• ·can 
pu~~c iHtd tbe press. This booklet ·containS, picture$'U$8 \l» ,~urch ministe~lk\l · 
the raid as wea~:as a chron.~al displ~ oft'ome·eft¥press related to the'·.~ : 
shows conclusively tbat the Ame1iean pUblic 'las aot lost· sight of the reason i ,j,; ~le · 
came to America over tWo hUndred years ago-reltgious freedom. Religious freedom is 
not only guaranteed under tbe Constitatmn 'of the United States of America, but is vital 
to the survival of any rieedom-Joving P~9ple, as revivals of religious values are the only 

· ... factor that has brought man o~i of the dark ages. The great civilizations of this planet 
have had in their culture an in'herent acknowledgement of spiritual values. Attempts to 
deny these values have been recognized to be the last dYing spasms of a doomed culture. 

The Church of Scientology belie-Ves ·that mao is basically good, and that an 
acknowledgement of spiritual values is vital for the survival of a race. It is towards these 
ends that we are stepping up our relentless campaign to halt government agency 
ignorance and betrayal of the Constitution of the United States. . . 
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"Look at the Scientology~ raid. A few more 
like ·that and we'll look like the Tuscaloosa 
sheriff's depqrtment., 
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Unnamed FBI agent 
Los Angeles Times 
August 28, 1977 
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•At 6 •·•-luly 8. roaglaly 134 FBI-.enta almulli~oqaly bit the Washington, D.C •• 
Hollywood ,and Loa Angelo offices. They d_eaeeadd wkh aowban, battering rams, 
•ledge ... men and power saws. They ln1(, .. ed llvlna qaarten where married members 
of tlae Church •taff were stiU In bed.·FBiageau brought their own stenographers, even 
tlaelr own ~ewritera. For 18 to 2t houn,·they ranne,.d Cliurch files, Including fllea 

.. that deal-'ith the-~hiarcll' •. pending -•• " ..... agalut the jovemmenl.-lt ••• gang busters 
aU over agala." - ·--

(James J. Kll~trick, August 4, ·1977) 
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...-..e rfs'-t of.the people to be seeureln tllell' persons. houses, papen, and effect., 
. agalast anreuO..able searches and seizures., shaD aot be violated ••• • 

-• 8-

(The fourth Amendment of the 
Constitution of the United States of America)· 
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,fthe government becomes a law-breaker, it breeds contempt for law." 

(Justice Brandeis, dissenting, in Olmstead v. 
u.s., 277 u.s. ~38. 485 (1928)) 
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tuNDAY MOININO, MY 10, 1t77 

'COULD HAVE WAITED' 

Scientolo~ists Rap FBI Search 
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SUNDAY, JULY 10, 1977 

ScientOiogists Charge FBI 
Used~id to Steal Papers 
ByL~NABERS 

._.,ct-ex.mlll'fr St•ff Writer 

Church of SCientology officials 
here ha.ve aecuse4·federal agents. of 
"stealiRg." ,documents during raids in 
Los An~es anti Washington, D.C., 
while thci ,federat Jureau of lnvesti· 
ption countertd f,y ·saying dlcy .. 
seiUd papers allegedly stolen from 

. aovemmem-liJe.~ . , 
Ch~trch spokesmen ~id PBJ a&ent$ 

-~ lO(Jking for doouments ailegedfy 
lhowing tbat FBI agents infikc:attd 
cblldl ranks fOr wrveillanc~fatposes. 

qids. here beJ¥f at '6. ~· 
F • •n bet\vem 100 antl1WO -

. -ing crow. bars, :sl~~
lwtlme.rs • lAd dlain sawsr' entue.d 
chur(h offices at s~o Pl:antlin A'Ve. 
and 4833 Faun~· Ave. with a search 
warrant llld "4!emanded to see church 
files. 

A&enll, SCJkd.., orr .IJ\e'<-oflices in 
both ci.tie$ lor ab&at J 2 ho~rs. 

. The afT'tdavils listed af,put I SO 
documents which a totmer church 
member,-Mic11aet Meisner, 27; alteged 
had been stol_en f~oll! the government. 

' 

DurinJ a press tour of &he J1833 
Fountaia Ave. office S.tur., Vaughn 
Yoong, churcll,.spok~man, said that 
the chtnch here had proven that six of 
these documents w:mted by the FBI 
~d been obtained legalty from the 

· go~mment under the Freedom of 
Information Act •• 

.. Wt're sliD checking tho other 
documena~ listed in abc affidavit," 
Y.·.· ..d.ac&_ ... OIU\t•'""'' 

VO*agJ>DintedOIIt several doors be 
said Jiad been bt~l:en by FBI ~nts 
using cl6w bats and chain AWS. 

Loeb from the doot.$ were scat· 
tlle ROC!J "Of;the. ~ce~ after 
Jy.~ing ~'fed off. A small 

. · and many file ... 
cat! ,_,ly. 

Ch11¢b etricials were unable to 
fmd all the lc"s· to locked offices 
Friday mOlDing when the raid began, 
Younguid. 

s.turday'Uottr wa' the fint time 
the -~r~ss bad been allowed in tile 
buitdins. .-. 

· ':'Tit~ FBI went absolutely berserk 
with their buzz saws and crow bars:• 

11 

Youna said. pointing to a luge hole 
in t wooden door • 

Young said attorneys for the church 
are now in the process of detennining 
iflegal action can be takeflatzainst the 
FBI. Cunently the religious group has 
a $7SOmillion suit pending apinst the 
FBI and other governmental ~encies, 
alleging improper and illegal surveil
lance and bata$Sillent of the church 
and its members. 

Y()ung alleged lha:t the FBI was 
lOQking for evidence which could po.s- · 
libty be used when the case comes to 
trial. 

Government sources in Washington 
'*o,~d that a· grilnd jury investiga
u&litlo the documtnts taken Friday 
by dte FBHslikely if the material de· 
:scribed was there. Documents seized 
~ are', to .be p:re~nted in federal 
COW111er.e on Monday, according to· 
FBI officials. 

The CJuirch dSciencotoy has been 
involved in several other leg:d disputes 
with the federaJ government. includ
ing a successful I 0-year fi~ht with the 
Food and f>Ng Administr:ttion. 

- -~--------~,..~ 



SUNDAY. JULY 10. 1977 

Scientologists Bustling · 
{lgain After an Interruption 

ay C)•nlfUa Gorney 
and Mark $atlletnaM 

WashinJloll' PDsa. Srarf Wrilcn 

By yesterday aftemoon~ashington.scientoJo-- nothing to' do wit~\ the FBI. Inside the carpeted 
gists b:id cleared aw~y theresi(lueoffriday'sf'BI roomS of the thMo-story Dupont Circle area 
raid. and the wi(,le bri!$.building at ll2S.SS&~~et bUilding+ sciento)bgists ol varying loyalties -
NW was bustlifts With it~ usual weelceQd crowd - from the mildly cw:ious to the fully committed 
parishiol}~S ;wd communicators. clears and pre· - were Going Up the Bridge. 
dears. ,·isitors and auditors. . 'That' is bow sciems>logists speak of their quest 

There were Mlgty words for tb~ FB'I,.~kb fot ~pirit~J~nt Going Up the Bridge ... It 
had conducted joiftl raids on ·-chureh or ~ien· sure is ,a neat <way to go tjp the bridge.·• says a 
tology .Offices here and io Los A~eles to re· handwritten l•success story~· tacked to a bulletin 
cover masses of doc\!rrients that the government board on tbe sccond<ostory landing. .. A nice re
alJeges were' stolen by scientoJogy spies. While tum flow." There arc other reports from delight· 
federai.Oftl\:iols, exulte(\ over,tlw operation- "a ed.scie»lolo,gists tacked up nearby: "Life repair 
j:~ckpot/" one said ye.s~rd3y.,.~~~xtnte)rdinarify really ()4)ened my eyes. tQ what these simple pro
successful•· - the scie'ntotogists were sweeping cesses catt do/' ··rv~.)l!ld lliY;knowingness of 
a war t'be. r~sitJ~te tro.m the buzz saws tttey claim correct tech \'3tid:i~d~era1 times since starting 
agentsdsed to break in. . .. · lbis co.urw." · 

The::·tburch.·bas been mQ~red fot·J.ears by To tlle Jay peJ'Sbll it ,is a banling world of 
the federal !!overliB.e~~in\!CStf~ .a1le; . eodesand chart~·apd tangled tenninology. Missed 
ptioM tbot it practi~s· .. mifld c~nlror on its. WitbboJd of~ol · S.·freedom, Keyed-
convett$,·.:amf· to dlkrmine whether~ sroup is : eut Clear, f:)yp·~mfc ' rwire, Routine 3-D 
a bona . fi4e 'religjc)n qgaJlfyJ,tg: for ~"JXU)pt · Criss Cross, ~ ..U the5e are entries in. the Church 
status. Federal· offit.ilds maiRtliil that ehbr¢b of Sci~atotogy~s dietionar>', which is used by 
members have-·stoJen thousands of'flles' eontain·· slltdents studying ·the teachings of L Ron 
ing inf<>rmadon on scidR'Io)ogists, while Freedom H\lbbard, SeientolQgy•s founder. 
of Information Act suits to rele.;~se !he informa· · But to the college students, the lawyers, the 
tion are pending. According Co ~ovelflment affi· ~jlsi~;ians and the athletes who have joined the 
davits; it was those files that FBI agents.. sought ·'~ch. the language is simply code for a system 
during the raids Friday. they say lrel~.-them achieve spiritual peace. 

••ne lack of manners and breeding of these They read Hubbard~s numerous books, they rot
people, •• a you~g woman_, at the Scientology low scientology courses in communication and 
officials here, fumed yes~rday in refereRce to stu<ly, and they use a small machine called an 
the ~BI agents involved·in·tl\e raid. "If you have E·meter to recall their own pasts and observe, 
a search warrant, be gracious enough to wait through the Ructuations of the E·meter's needle, 
until people come to work in the morning. •• the memories that have troubled them to cloud 

But the business of the day. as on most Satur· the present. 
days at the Founding Church of Scientology, had 

...... 
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Busy Pace Is Resumed at 
Scientology Church 

"'There are about six auiol ~U! .. I>.. · the COSt or antoloiY bas been ex-
explained Gr~ Layton, an arc:hltl~ ..• -~ted. uyton Wlsistcd. He said a ,en
paduate or Catholic tlllftenity whojointlf><' uinttt. interested penon can Mbieve the 
lhe Olurc,h of Sc~nto)OI)' JJuee years UO JOaiS of lbe church by S,JIIIfyiJIB on IJbown 
1J!t~W works .there fuU. . tlnlc, Each step, wl4 au4it.,., with IOMCOnc besides a pro-
.Uyton said, repre!lllllts Che con(rqntation . ·.(~lUI tou1111:Uor. ; . 
end .. \ltcq~ ~~~~U., ••Y of lhc ""<Clca~tnrowu.up.£miJRkbuciEUison, 
~~qativc rncmol.j!:s dill 1!1ale up .,..)at • rormr tru~ driver ""' musician wllo 

.jGientoiQ,fists calf tlic .. rcacli'ie mind.... •• ~ 'the dC)wnslairS lounge. yeslcrcJay, 
· ··n the last step has btell co~~;~~~tetccl, .csUm'at~ that by t~ l.i!!Jt he CQm~etes 
~·layton said, a sticiiiOJI)Jift has. ~(!llecl J;js' Scitnte>Jon stUdy if"' counseUi"' he 
the pc~ul thorOUJhlytrouble.ftee Slllc Wi11 llav.c $pent .. JOrncthUIJ like 530.000." 
dae ~huicb caiJs ·~~kv." 8ut he iaW it's worth it. "The~~$' no w4y 
· ""I'm oiiC step away,"' Layton saifL .... .I QM.tk) dtscribc to you v.-bat t•ve caiMd 
llopc to achieve il dlhrw." · . frQ:in Sckntofory." he. $aid ... Peace of 
J ~·tot· ·still I'MlCmbers rcachitlr ~· cn.itld • • • it all addt up tet spiritual 
C'IJJt stcJI, Ht' ~~ wi~ an 1;:-lltetet, he ,. ~om;"' . •'< . 
J.eme!Jlbets, ·.and the C$tnseUo1 scieftto1o- . . ... ~ !tl~Cd .to be .f'Cirif"tc:d to .,et up in 
tists <dcd aft auditor. He •te to tho· ·, · f,Ont .vh jury. Now I can cXrbin ~hat I 
~&~diror, 'f'ilp~tin}: his owll iu~o*" a 11'~Dt. ta .and feel';f.oocl about it," said 
little. ~fill he lealit~. he said, "that I ~as ~OI&C' Papabcmlis. 13, an ~cl!itcdure 
aot Chi* bod}~ i#lfl lie«: - this arm and S(U(fcnt at tbt Oniveuity of ~faryfand at 
kJ is fiOt Ji,e - J ll'b a spiritUal bcJna , • > ~ollc:Je faft.,. J.aqes .<Ire panels of al~hj. 
My aud.Uor ~:~ill, 'V:en· ~ood. 1h~11k yw. ' . teet$ ~'0 ju~e- $tu~nt wotlt, &!'~ Papa
end that's the CAlf <Jf'lbr iu~ssJOn•' 1"! . 'Mtl.kfis.'~ttesl Sctc:nlo~y tta1111111 for 

f«qllt,the~. Laycetn said, he rn~~ hitimpr0\-eihonfide"celleforetfl¢in. 
~ ~o 1\ts own pan ,;mel theft ,nto hp:ahclittis said he 1\:is st.uditd at lhc 
memot~J of ptevious lh<c:s. lito YJU WoJid . Sc;iMtolot)' 'M~n oC. \\':ashilltton, 34 n 
w_. '' pilOt, he . s;rid, 9ft dif _Am_erk~'*'~ .. NJUaelmso.us, a.. .~'\V sinc:e .it opened a 
liife. lie was all &Sib sntul)• ~asbinst~ · yejf ·li'llif a fiJit ,.o. He bu spent almost 
rcs,iclcm - • .. ~tot. lie thi11k1-. lie ~fa' $1100 o" \llltc ~ie(ltolo¥6 ~~»:ses: the 
131ft tentvrr 'ti\Pstbtl mo111a.., 'W·~. had "'-sic· cOltim~~ns ~~ S'fS; the 
foU or a.u bad ~ ~-of. ex- "Rubl!ar4 ~ifacil S!:~ol~st iiJQS) 
periMces , up'in:'tW JI;SI ·~se, ' . n SJOO;OI)Cl die Dbnclics 
JMJ.'"Laytonsa~. .' "i' · ,. isjus.t¢0mp.k:dnnartof 

'Ai • -" dlt'mbct. ~,ot·ton re~.iv~ · 4 

thiJcouriteUirw ille:u-N~efornis~e:N"~ees; TltC- • ntol'om' t~ill~ led directly 
Mfillflers wflo do not perform ~"tl to bctlCJ in coUtJc.; f,ap~~f;lktis 

• lot the dtur!:b lef.:ne4 to· n "(!)d;lic said. li~ · e cloublccl lis ~it lo~d 
puUhione•s.tip·ay what the chUfcb ~Ita and impr.o~ his Jra.4s ff(lm subst~nd:ud 

-~. "'tequired 4o~~;~tiQn." Sem~ samp!;a. or. to A's and a·s Jftcr.~kinJ I Scicntoto,y 
lhcte cbUJcl were postccl m one' of. the . ~r~e. . 
rooms of the 1>upont Gck buidinJ. ' hrwraklis h;,~s also Iaten SdcntoJopy' 

- -- - .. Woiil CbriJI!! ... the: jp' :s;ijd, -38.80.:--"iaidi\ifli •~oilntctling}, and he $:rid his ~u~-
it."" "Cnll'lnrinJ - SIS.S'OO!tay.!"'ReVitw ditor .._'QUIIseUort ~s UJolct tfi~ E-mctc:r 

- ·-·Audit~ - $39.90-br." Tile- moiiC)'. Lay· -'.:.:.:~sfun~· to sol~c his probknu. The 
ton said, is used to pay for the upkeep of £-meter ":ltaduaU)· ~ts you to ICC '&-bat 
the IJOutc (whk:h '&':lSbbuJht by the church the rrobl¢m is ••• I ~o bad ill tUne and 
When it moved fr.:~m its orilinat buUclinJ U)' to find out the n:ason ..-by the problc:m 
_,by on 19th Slt!:Ct NW), st:Uf workers• exists. If J look :11 lht problem, il ccatcs 
llipends, and a 10 Pet cent tithe he said is to exist - qnishes - and that's aU there 
teftt to the "motfl.:r church," in £nJiand. is w it." 

' 
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.u.y 11. 1917 

The FBI·vs. Sclentotoay 
The covernment ·~ ·curr~l, ~ttle 'With the Cburti of Scle~!tology 

leems.to hav.e developed rrom a case of _bt.Jreaumtie shotN•&hted· 
ite.ss. . ' •. .. . 

'The mistrust between the 'two patties elates back tcrwllen the IRS . · 
was tryina teded• whoth$~!Qty wa$ reaDy a r6\idl>ll.« nQt. 
Find!nJ the lns~er ~~ fhis perp!exiri&, .questi~n seems to. ¥ve 
requ•red n~P'mumenr:or ··~· ttme-11\d money from th!lft$~ . 
lh~ FBI more eXJe~ive tt\aitlbat 'for JIDany CommuntsL terror 
lf'OUp$. ' ~ .. 

ff&blina bal;k., ~ cScientof9Jist$ apparenily undertook their 
aUe&ed ~me ao'irdiltrate the aover"mef.'t 10 find out just \,fhat it 
MS llley weretbinkmJ about tbem,Jflu$ ted fo the recent PBI raid on 
~eh.IOI~gy heldquat'Jf;fs tQ &el back· .a1t6~dly 5!oleJ! covernment 
docqmeMS oft ltae sect.·. .· .•. 
Wila~vet ... d\e;.$ien10fogists mQ have broten ill this c:ast; 

·and howevtr ~tra~t<ftleir ~efs. we -~1 abe· &~li:tnment ·has 
shown u~i. · ·fJclc of ~o1il'iri ck,afial with ~~e. tiouv •. Per:Jgps 
'the aove f~qsocfCOC> RM~dft.n tile ••a-meter~• a~a possiWe 
qu.act ee -asut · 1 beliefs of •e S(!ien· · · 
tofqist$ - • . - liaio'A..,.itjust 
do§sl"t hlta e !WaY'. . , ~ dHfttc • .. oullt .--:. , .; :. 
Sci~tolo&ists lrtve · IISO •ctlltsed_ .r .. ,,....,ammj~· · 

Howev..eJ<,·•hat <hUJt has . . rled~atliR$1:~ \Uny different 
seci.S, eveft thOle t~t ll)ost pioJ!;1e w6\itd conSiatr traditional, that it 
ha$ ceased to bave any real mean"JDJ. Many ualy rumors ti~~R 
ISSOeiafed With the Sciett~siS. But we adhere to the conceSSftbat 
a persen is ioJK~Cent prilll pff).vensuilly. There .~ too many peoplb 
willinalo believe lbe worst about -afty~J1e wllois ''diftetent'• to put 

.. much Cledeftce on unprov~n .atleptions.· _ · . · ... ·, _ __ .. . . 
The tonstitution malt-esetear that the aovernm'ent bas no.rote in 

. _ ~int v~judJments on the truth or falsebood or any system o1 
beliefs. The province of the taw is oct ions, not lielieC or motivation. If 
Scienaoloaists break tbe law. then they must suffer the c:ome
quences. But the aovern-nent should be pievented from IJSin& the 

· instruments of the Jaw 10 punish a croup because it is diiTetenl. We 
feel the aovernrnent has over-reactec:l in this case. 

·- 14-
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Friday, .July 15, 1977-ViC:torv~le. California 

DAILY. PRESS Scientology 

Church seeks . .-. 

. ~ $OCial reform 
;~:~~- ,.~ 

·oill,'tr::C.fe::C:tJ!EZ~Itor 

_: _ _: ---- ;:; . ·:·· 

An artist conception of the newly acquired Ctdars of national seminary headquarters. The five million dollar 
lebanon Hospital Complex in Hollywood shows how tbe facility was purchased after a year long building fund 
well kn_own landmark witt ·serve as the Scientology. drive. The complex has its own parking rot. 
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Cont-inued f-rom· page· (') D111J Prtu. Vlc1M .. , Celf.-FrtdaJ, JuiJ i )YT7 ~-

Tbt Chun:h of SeientoloiJ ..... niJed the eyibtw If Scientologists claim that.tbe. aovernment bas ptbtred 
not the retaliation of more than oae Jonmment official in ••false evidence" against them for conducting tbeir Glen-
bringing suits of over 750 mWioD doUars aga~t variOus sive social reform investigations. _, . 
&ovemmental agencies. " · ·- . _ . . . _ . ,_ . . MeanWhile. federal goverament officials have accused 
· ~ of the agenda Mmed by tbe COGtrovenlal the Cburdt oJ Scientology of carryinJ_oat 1 "wide-raJicinl 
Olurcb of Scientology inc:lude; tbe Internal Revenue Ser· and -partly successful plot to iDfiltrate tbe Justice Depart· 

- vice, tbe Federal Drug AdmiDistraUon, tbe .:Federal ment ad Internal Revenue Service and steal bundreds of 
Bureau of Investigation, ~ tbe Central IDtelligeace confidential documents." · 
.\ieftCY. . . A~nting to wire serviCe reports, a federal j~ge 

Bringing such civil action against govemmenta1•1• denied church attomeys' requests fQI' an order blocking 
cles with long-time status as American lnstitutiOM, bu the confil~atien of church- documenl~. 
caused some ordinarily se(Uiar critics to delve into tbe SclentOto" is a religion that almost seems to take 
religious realm of Scientology. pride in ~ng .attaeked. One dlurdllpokesman explained 

What tbey have discovered Is a fighting cburdl t. tbat· --~ mere we're attacked, the more we delve into 
terested in social reform tbal one SCientology ·member those areas (of the critics past) and sure enough we fmd 

.said has an ethic tbat includes "fighting fqr·our ripts" to.me--haBendous crimes. 
and not becomin __ g a "tum your cbeet re6glo,." · . ,,._··~(&' ._,e,ll~· time there has been an·· attack, -t_b'~ poup 

Tile Blrtb .r Sdatolop _ , ~l bas· bad some_ crirries U..t Uaey didn t want 

Church literature says that "f?ianetics us ~.IJasw~,:., : ~ena.IUY ,.tdcb ean. itlelf:l'an appU$1-reUglous 
discovery which led toanclwasJIIereasonfAjtSc:Mtelogf ptlitoSop~'was f<Mmded in the;· .teo's by Lafayette 
(from Latin scio~ kn&Wing in the fU11ett •l\Se'tf ~word, Ronald Hubbard. 'lbe ohurtltl\0 . ·19 churches and 80 
ar~ Gree~. logos. to ttudyl -.~d · ~ re~ious • , , • .... ~ Witb 301 ~ve eleiJYRlen aDd 3.5 
philosophy. . ._ . . . ~ · .· .. mernbets. . . . 
- Scientology.js conceflled wjth UJe enti~fljan llld lias · · &Jaraetles· Pre<SdeitoloJY 
as it'~ end pr~ct .. spirittL\1 ii\.Wrfty and .liility.'~ ~· . fte.development of Scientology g~back to the eariJ 
:WSm~ H~=~~ ~-~ aot a4et -~ believe;~ ~-~r_t.ar~yette Ronat4 Hubbard_ who is bes~~ for 

ne basid~enlal be~&iDSol•WJoamean. _ be~·• ••ter. pbifpsepher.lftd lawider of Diaoetic:s aad 

taking the communj,<:atiM ctUIW wlliol k. ·~WOs:e. to Sei. v~r. setentoteglsiS ea&edJ: point out _that Hub
~ach students ho~ lt- tonfront, bow '! ttmalft tR l)Jefeftl . bltd was v1 .uiliversal man~· and an expert photographer, 
time for long pen?ds an~ boll te .avoid J?leatal ~taP~· · &lider pilot, nuit•t .and sbip's ·aplain, horticulturist 
. Persons -en~rtng Scaento~ ar~, llVtn a Qilitual and -eigineer. ·~ _ ._ 
co~elor for gilt1aftce. The different levels of c:on- , .-. at4 claims that he fi11t ·~ived of Dianetics in 
~1ousness proceed:'fr.tfa ClaS$.~ to c:JaS$ tw~ve (the 1930_ · _· d~eg~ (,Jexploretllflni'ttd_.·lnfJuenced by the 
btgbestl. ''·· c:eligiou$ lo\'ritinp oftbe Vedic Hymas {the Holy boob of 

Techniques are a~ liven on ···rt)DUn.(~ whlcb II ~ Hibdu$l~ IIUb\Wd began ~Jievetsp the principles of 
••to face witftout floe.b,j~g or avoidiftJ. '_',*'en~lOJjsts qy ~netics ". N~ Rit~ns __ ·~~~ Cbe ~1." 
tbat "if one cannot ~~~ .. ht is not ... aft'!'.~ .. •. . flu\barf. 'tailS Dialleti.OJ . . . ' fltst fully precise 

Scientologi$1 e1:ftm 4despift ptotftts fnHil 1DarJJ $9iefte'~9f~IIJincl.'. Heal~ ,. ed that :·t~~e world 
Christian.J~t tW~·~!H'd•ne~..Oiot.. .:'~~~e Dian~~ liJ~''tleY~". , I p~s1on IMfttal 
other rehgu)~,tetttrs an OJeS$~ogy literat.-re . : ~:· • ~.. " > . • f;..J:"'~f , : . 
o~~ publ!shid, ttt-.n metn~·Of v~ denomiliatioDs · __ ,._1-Q.rrJing ~Jit'lrt'DtlniU~·~·lP. ~?18"~ Hub-
fiVInt tMar suDMrt. , . · ·. .., . • bard sa~ 1 tftSCOV'erecJ-Ij conunon ffebolnmatorof 
- ,.,,.... .... --:; :": .. all existe~~Ce" waS-survival.'" ·· · ... " 

~ta~top fiPtlia& Jalftllol , ' . ·" H.Q.bbard claiffts QJat "tate ~product of Dfanetlca II a 

1be Churc~ of. ScienfOiogy cla!ms ,tb,a~ last Fridpy•t ~~,-::-=Ji=.!~n~r.r=':: ;: 
raids bv the 'PSI in thurdl offiees- m Was'billgton and "Los happy. high IQ 'human b$1. -· . 

- - AngeJe5 wascf.'•in retaliation" for .. evidence fatbered e Hubbar4.coes on to say that "'Physical illness, Idles, 
Interpol (the intemational police bfl~pn¢e ..,ICY pains. continual exhaustion. body malfUnctions are 
headquartered in Frante•· ancl pven to tbe Uni~States c:reatlng or held if! an unchanging s~~ by~ mind. This is 
justice department three weeks ago. c:aUed psycbosomatie (psycho-~t. somatic-body) D· 

Sdentologists claim that they have found dotuments tDesa. 
and other proof on how Interpol is connected with cecaine •iJt has been known about for . .a century but there has 
and heroin smuggling along witb French intelligenee.. aever been a positive remedy before Dianetics." 

Church officials say they·. have documents ciVIDI Dianetics was first publicly released in 1950 with the 
names dales. places. and traftsactions. Tbey say they book '"Dianetics: The Modem Science of Mental Healtb" 
have d~ments that show how high government officials that has now become a bestseller and sold over a million 
were-aware of Interpol dealing but '"refused to do anything hardcover copies aad is currenUy in its tenth paperback 
•bout it... printlna. 
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~6 ~~w~ ~epov\e, 
·Tampa, Florida .. SaturdaY. July 16, 1977 

CHURCH DECRIES GOVERNMENT 
GESTAPO- TACTICS 

Ia Ute early DIOnUnl houis lot . plo)'H'Uae Fretdom or Information obUIMd b)• the Church ui!Mr tbe 
Friday, Tlw Foundilll Olureh (.f Act to C~ Curthtr tiisdolure of Freedom of lnfonnation Ac:L The 
Seirntoloo· in Wohlnftoo D,C. and COftiMlelltal hlhSIIIIent and Calw ~~;story and c.etic:s of tM FBI are 
1M Olurdl'a Contioen~ lfeacfquar· lnfonnation eireUII&rd by (edeJll lltc:cJminl painfully knOWII to tbe 
ten in LOs Anlfltl were iht .,.ta orrteilla, _,d .bait found sbockinr Allwric:lfl public and this lltnt Gfl.. 
or aGfltapo police ni4•-!etalia- -llbe•rts. . t1po l'lid mows Cbere has. f»Hn no 
&ion for ~Ill at~ta by ·Uae . ' · At etel): ,itt; •.. eM tcmnrment ftCorm ill aovem"!_ent dirty tricks. 
Qaurdl o( Sc:ientololr at pem· ~ t.u.mponde!Jwtut'•'N~Pmtntality 1'bey Jaave in effect proven to the 
menL .Jt(orm and Ill atte.qpt to· lftd thla late$~ qetiq. piovet ~ the .. Chu~ &bat the Cburc:h'a rnearc:h 
.~nt ·up • JJSUSiYt intem!tionaJ Qua~ Wrona • ~blt~bt II correct. That Qlere ia a musi\'e 
'~;cs: OCM!tation tno.n t'b ofli· . ~at-~ .J~mfe"' ia telrif~~d lntemalional narc:otics cartel bert· 
. e~/01 'the us .IIIli . .IC)Iftt Coreip. • ~~ to tl\t filial !lftnt;Q ••• lof'OI;t unre\'ealed which is operatinl 

CQtelmoenb.. · : · ' telllpb. to:1!1ftent the ultimate di~o Wfth.tbe taowlec:lte and •c:onsent or 
·For tbe pot the. yeus the cbum both the CJnue~ a the lrillllf ~d&oVf-.nmental off"~eials. 

~reb or Sciontw~· llu spon· . IO\'Ul\JIIent kn\)W lie ~bind their both her. and abroach•ho •·ill eo to 
IOlt.d ·tile· N.Uon-' Coll!mission on ~ies Jot ~ditt)-. . IllY meannnd use any tactics co pr.-
Uw ~rcQni'JIL piJ •$ociaJ .Jus- Tbt aJieflttODS of .stolen.JO\'em· YfJil ita diac:IOSUIP •. That weret C:lr• 

~·.t. ·lii-tiell of lntetpot, ment ftc:CIIds iinot ~·· eillier wilb tel is "hind thd1troine lliCl cocaine 
thf· <pri\·ite Fterlii~:;:~ polite ~e .Church or witb Othtll. Paniel QnuglinJ in tbi$ country and ex· 
aoe"11Uon. · . · &lsbu(s psyt~:s olfkt was tends. into the fl\lli6t ranks or the 

,l'wo , •• acg.. Uie' Chuteh r. -~~~ into when he Cill~ned tbe fftnch judic!ia) and po'ftc:t systems. 
llel~me>n .,_,the~ waaan(llt\tt "n·n _papers. The Fill be exe· Jllus it b no c:oincidenee that the 
~~ .. to &he in_f.,ous · .. Fre"c'h cutecl .. Biack Baa'' jobs wound the Clureh of Sc:ientolocr in Franee 
(:Qnhection" Chat · il)t9,1tf:4 bOth eoun~·. But now the &aelic: if mo.re 'lfll llided lut year durinl that 
lnLtllk>J and IOYemmental.ofticiik. bau.;'kcl~erft~.-~~~~f!I'IS hiYe It· frobe. 
Bu.t it 1WfS no~ w.tW l few mon.lbt plated the qUiekUi' 0'6leJt tntry. 1'be Cburc:b ·b. not talkin1 about 
1C0 rt the N~s- Oirec:te~r or A felf .·months.· leo the NCt&~i a rew disholltst iopt; The Church is 

· . . . ·-~4 f;urope that P·, • Jleeucb ,P.~tor • ~tlinc talkinc .JbQut an operation that is 
w~ .,. :to uneoYer .the r~ P~p'i-.:_f POOvlb -EUrope to ·r.rta ~- ddl.l beincmnlrith the blesSineor French 
fOitl.ll.fe\"~c;r. : . -w.· ·. ··.··d:~.fA. • Q:I~:Z: orrr•l~ Ill_ a *• ,cooperation or 
. OlllY 1ff4~·'clhl "Ute: . .· ifoh·1t\1111 ~ iimt . ~n of~.i~J in \fldlin,.on, 

:IDfj.io!fllilh·~"'k!rillp _·· -;~: . , . ..atoat~ · ffontwiltnct~tordenrorthisraid 
·ftCJvc..Jlibr :fiAt' M Dfpartnlfnt or ham. 1 . meet;. • a ftlllct .nd came. · 
~-_.· .. 11\ftltiQ .. ' te_IJI'-_.·"'_.-~ .. ~.--.~Y. ~--_·.·~.· :;•"'_··.* .. · Ptddlinc 1'be hid 9f the Churc:b Is in 
Wfou!lcl.: .. · "' .·· ';,_~. 1 :'· ': . · l~ \or :...,.,. '1$ ~~;tmrneilt bepinl with the c:riminal mentality 

'\1lf · ltlJiite ~~entfJ re. ~meafL .!hi ~nts tumed ot the CO\'ehUI'Itllt and the Cburc:h 
lpOiiie ame ectr liSt f'rida)· wbin oiat &o bt .:a ~ on' Jnt.rpot i& now •Wkatin& itself co the 
fBl lcen"' :took lledlehlmmers, -PI!~ ltd' $t Gtolitl'll Ac:c:ounl.- filbt not Ooly lot reli&ioua Iibert)· 

• ~WtilJJ 'u4 fock eQ&ten &o Qle . · iDt offil:e and pultlf~Uablf (or OM but to t .. <ti!Oie WhO 1ft 1Hkin1 
t>urc:b6.and broh btto the or~ Cloltar. • . to .... thb count!)' into • police 
lief~ • awr c:ould e~n arrive '11aat ~ trumped up c:harre *"· 

··· --w~~~el\ i$ an·ilh(at aet;·~. ~-- -- '----luauunr appt•d wUh tht FBJ who 'l1lt PDf. history of the Churc:h 
For Cbe Churc:h this ia not new. 8ft lll1IUn& die ilmt lalw lllf-.p- le •coroua 10\"emment reronn and 

In 1963 the- FedtJal conmmellt ~ ift ordfr to b.red into Churth the 150 millrQn d~lar suit th• 
perpettated a limllar tlid Oll tbe Ofracel apct c:onf"tSCate 11'holeule Cburc:h be &&ailllt the U.$. IO\"tm• 
Foulldinl Qlurc:h ill Wohilt&ton, what they Jlave not bHn able to mellt Cor c:onspi!W)· filecl WTeral 
D.C., eartin& ore ••eraJ &ona qf __ lind in mailconrs and other means. .. ontbs 110 i1 c:ertainly motive 
alJ&ioua ~~~awriah. The Church Tile 'FBI lw not pennitted the enou&h ror the u.s. IOT•mment to 
fou1ht that battle Cor ten 1on1 yean Chrudl to xerox copira or materials ue wha'-'-er IPIIOftl &M)· could 
Ill the c:ourta, and finally won the they took. However Church o•r· create to &et the Cllurc:b'slnforma. 
a. with tbl' I!OYemment r.tuminl wn indlc:ate that FBI is on a fJShinc · tlon and lftll doc:ui'IW'nts. The 
all seized matuials. apedition. Jn fact thrr hne takrn Churt"h is natural!)· taltin&: imiDf'-

Sillc:e then the Church be em· Dlurch cloc:umenta and doc:uments dille If-pi action. 
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CONFRONTATION EXAMINED 

Why Did Th.e FBI 
Raid Scientology 
·Churches? 
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August 5, 

FB~ harassmeniof ~eientOiogists 
cal-ri•s seeds of' fecl~ral tyranny 

_: ,, .~·' ' ""' ,. ' • .. 

W~GTON -A tedel'ft illlfto -llst .• -;~ mOilestationti(!lit.hillY $p.irlt. ' · ~iento~l)gisb •. ve~n cl~ing ~~ same 
weet cooled. SCIIU w·~ FIJJ's flamin& _ What is .10 atflerpt:abblll the Seicn- things 10 .-ewerse:. They have infiltrated 
.. r against u.e- Seientol«gists - all'l high :(t)fogi54and their ~·meter$? !fie_ E<meter. covemment ~ffices. swiping doouments 
time. Our JO\'tl1\ment\ cofttinuing btass· ac~rdiftt to tbt J'apers, is ··a simf)Ie little and nmning their ~wn litUe Watergate. 
ment of tlal!se ~sis getting·to be a ·de\il'e - uy brigllt t9phomore iii hig& It is not easy.(o discern the tr.;th. but 
matter of gener~t~~rn. . . : . · \~~1 coutl fiuild one;...;: us~ as ~.aid in · lhf pattern or lfartument is clear. Go,·ern· 

What U"Oubles me an thiS affair 15 the · ridcttlll oMsflf of bad or painful t4ltollec~ rnefff-ents staged a massive raid in !96:t 
sheer, crus.big,.tQWet lbal b:\lr ~fftment iiOns. fhe .JI toflfeS$)Qnaf cbtotlt .} ..•. ed lnotb,er Oflt .alfW 'A'~k$ ago. 
can brin& to Mar fiflen it e~s. · l\'!n if .. serws some ~ , .. ! f~e. The M -6 o"c on ·the morning of July II. 
the Scientolo,sl$ pre.v.ail ift the ~nd. they StienwtoitSCS putsue ·a sbte ol· mind rouchb. J agen~.simwtaneeusfy hit 
will have ~ 1M bf st\UU)in& le.gal. ex· 6e Washl n, Hollywood and Los An-
penses. 'ltitf 110nnal QP.eratiotl$ will tfave ct: . "Jes, offices. they descended with crow· 
been disrupted for months. And all lor . '!Jt<c bel$, battering rams.. sledge haftlmen and 
what? Is Ute f'81*s pUJ'PI)se pW$W,~tion or . clmtiB:• -:.,. (IOI'~r saws. Tbey mva~tcflivirig quarters. 
penecutilm! · · . "' ·· - · Where manied ~tt of the ch11tcb 

c staftwere~ul*.:f'Bhgents·brought 
·. . Ki~_O(I"iC'k lheir on .sttnogr<~phrn, even thl'ir own 

tJpeWfiten. ~r J& or !0 hours. the~ ran
uck. chureb files, . inclUding files tbat 
4e8.~Wilh Jhe: •fh.ureb 's pending la"·sirits 
•IJlnst_ the JOv'~mnent. It was gangbust
ersJU-6ver apm . 

-23-

. '6"'£Rcttt:l TJIATs ~w it strikes 
IM• That's how it stntc't William tt 
8ryant;ehiel ~,oUJ.S. DistriCt CoUrt 

•· bere. He olldDed aU tbe matetial ~iz~ bi 
the WasfUnlton.niiJ impoiUided. 1'be FBI's 
warrant, iO die cObtt's dew. was overly 
bro,d. 1'be •arrJbt amo1mted to a 
·"pneral wamnt." permitting thfo FBI to 
seue tfl\'tl)1hing in sight. Tbe iQ\-ernmrnt 
prosecutors tR expetted to apptal. 

~t me \\'Otnt bact to the main point. 
The main po\Qt;ls the monstrous Pllwer of 
tbe state. wWJ$e lepl .and financial rr- . 
IOUJ'C'l'S are ·inexhaustible. Wben tbnt 
power is furled b); animus - by spite aod 
mldit-e - the machinery of tyraiL'IY :XOI!tilS 
to roll. Last month. the Scientllin<.'is:~. 
Next month. who! 
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Uo~· Anoete~ 
5\me~ 

lUESMY. AUGUSt 9,19n 

Use of Seized . 
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Chur~hPapers 
.. .. - ',, 

Barred by Judge · 
It llQ.£1tt lt,\1\'lTCB 
-~ I110Wfi!4r 
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Mt..AU.a~Umi~t. Nillllr 
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·· fRIDAY, AUGUST 1~. 1977 

Q and A· riahts movement to any other type of a ca.se mieht exist. They do '*·have 
movement tbat the federal proseCu- probable cause to believe that any 

J it L 
tors feel tbey •• to hive worm• particulat crime has been commit· esu , · awyer tion.abouL . ted. The 4th AJQ~ndment to the 

.. +-, ·. • . . Vnited States Consti~Won states that 

H
• . . . ~: Ho.w is tllis particufarl7 ap. people cannot be attested, they can· 

Its. ··A,. .. _· ~~. of ,liC.bfetotlre~un;h? - hav\ their homes seareb_ed. they 
"'-~ · cannot •orcefull>· be .requirtcl to di· 

d J
. , · A: 1he l•teQ l!love on .fhe part of vulee confictential information a.b<lut 

G ra. n '•· ·u·· . 9'.·· ... • . the ft:detal· pj:ole(:Ut~l'S lS tO JIIOV~ thelt' P'Pti'S Until sud\ time 11 the 
. ,' . ·.. . ..... ·. ' . ' .. ; ' c mtb the church communities and to '"era I proseeutol'$ have probable 

; . .; ~mtt to em from hish oiiUI-cb ca111e to believe •dial' • crime bas 
,. .... !J,ff~ClaJs any l tAJormatiM they ·'-n committed. New iflat's aD ex· 

Jesuit attomtJ OtlfaitUheeliQil svc•.. Itt~ tllat el value to the · traar4inarily important safeeuard 
~fullr clefe'?-lecltfl., NtW>Y-or~ Times"" federal prosec~ • Some of tbese t!'at bas been put into the COJ\$titU
reght to pubiJsh the· ~1Ggo11 ·~~~~ •~as. are' ~p.ecific •. uempts. to find tion. What is JlapPenin& now is that duri" th~ Htxoa ~istroti • 'WGh cu Ute: Internal. "trucwre, of the t'he federal prosecUtors are startina 
the llllpriSOII~ of 41 If th t., ,;s,. of .. ·. 'ty.h£arlyrkthids ye!f f to .trrest J'eOJ)le apd draa them in 
churcll wor~ffl owut olfki41s ·• . 9. e '!' 0 wo e. .!'*P m ~t o! federll ,""aud iuries on mere 
ther refused to diYIIJ•'iif . boa .f. ·. ! ~ouaetl of.Q\•h:! ~· wspicion that some type o~o1fense 
.... summor~W\ef-·o g~ct iutr lie fi(;~S af!d' ~~-.ID die Mlioll•l '&pi·seo- may have ken committed. Now that 
•iscussed oil onologouJ .'lituQtio, ,;ith ,.,,offtces Y(ere eont~ted ~Y FBI i,J. • t«al violation of the ftlo.st lunda" 
Woshillgtoa Stor Stoff Wliter Wmiam F ' 2ef!ts ~nd orde~~~ to dt,~e .confi- m~tat standards of fairness that 
W"lloUghb, ··· • -,. .. nn.atnafotgtJOh that was m tbe: have been enshrined in the Vnited 

I • r .~1~ ,, . thurc'h n~~/lbe~e peo~le ~ec:lined to StaleS COnstitUtion. 'nlat's the real 
\ ,, ;' X~· ~·.· . . • ~ ... -~r:J the i"Bl; Jmmetiatelr. ·. aatlire of. the or,blem. It's DOt that 

Quesd.oa: ,.U *li~hes ni)w seem -~:mi :': :,piece the'Jederat eranll · th~y . a crtm!! ;has been. com-
to be. qwte dJstr.,ib. t ov. er • .. a"t they J r'Y..W t · 1$ · nutt~ •. !fY leea~ate ~--Is apd 
feel IS 811 ab•. o( th .. e.arand .Jury Vt .JV. St l',fl8g. to lftV.eShQ:!'tte It, 
procedure. 'fba\'&loi,u.OIII? · 1 , Q: U'hat tiftd ol.ilt!ormadoa·~· tailtertbey reUY1118 to fi~d cnmea. 

Sheehu:. -· · '·~·· ~'{alter? ·· . .•. . q: tyhYis it. cburclles are now 
that in 1970 · • demands were tot"aJI tbe "~fapartlculartaraet? 
MitcheU dr· \Jteir mailin!lst-s,' ell the . - · ·~ "hhe reason is tbat the churches 
Streets Act . . . wu . . ed b; rs to the ch h efforts ia ~.,v.er the last decade or more. since 
Congress. This has e&tablbbed . a . the area of ci:vil ~ie ts. Tiley de- twe:~\'il s:if'hts m~vement and since 
procedure thBH$-•hine followed by manded~vece~e50fth~minutes Vatted ll, espec1ally under Pope 
the federal'f»roS'ecutcira-. whicld$1··- of tile ::M~ttnas of tbe dturdll etoU.PS John XXIII - have become mucb 
virtually identical te'th~ fll,cJ SlaJ' ·. for the last fitve yean and copies of much more active iD auemptine to 
Chamber or inquisition prGtedure 111-«!I the trav.e! voucb~rs and liSts Df l"ea~ .out to tb_e. poor and the op
which was de~elop.e4ibJ. die Cttholic · aU of t~ pia~. s ... any. of. ,the .·~.leh &nsrect. ~. . p~e. •n a.tt~m~ts t~ assist 
church and finally taeQ over._, the members had. 1one ia th'e ·tast live . these peop~e m obt;unma JUStlce. Be
British aovernment. ju~ before.. the _ years. No-w this was viewed as abso- cause. of tbi~ new ~ffort on the part of 
pile rims left Snglancl because of the . JUte anathema by the c:hu~cb peofle ~e churoh m the areas ot social jus-: 
violations of tbeir relieious riahts. rn · and they refused to eo alone wJth tace, tbe federal prosecutors have 
nrious parts ohhe catmtry they are tfiig. So the lederal prosecutors had come .to believe that we have now 
attemptine to ';!Se t)e·P!Jwer o_f.sub- them thro\!o:n into prison. This iJ tbe e~ablisbed confidential relationships 
poena to draw m lal#•ib\dme cmzens rebirth of the Inquisition. Wttb ~· number of these people who 
aw.t to demand from them all infor· · are tue outcasts of the established 
mation they might have .that is of Q: Don't tbe prosecutors bave a IOciety. And it is these people that 
value to the federal prosecutors. The aeed for information to prosecute the federal prosecutors want to ltiaow 
federal prosecutors are takinetbis _criminals? · about. And they believe that the 
information and putting it into their churches wiU act as an intermediary 
computer banks and they are keepine A: Actually, we•re talking about and will be willina to live up this 
dossiers on everybody from the civil people who have mere suspicioa that Continued 
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confidential information that hts 
been obtained 1lbout these 01ltCUtl to 
the federal.prosecuton. who repre
sent the establi$bed powers in the 
eou~ry. 

Q: What ce or wbar we the 
cbutdles doirig? · 

k One or 
drat igttoill~ 

·lt: C~td this Je.tf io lhe _,.,se .bf 
dJurches? 

· A: 111at problem .ariJes. ol course. 
with any one or tbe con.stitutional 
rl&bts. If the citizens have a riabt of 

' priv.acy in their homes, it's always 
possible t,bat that could be abused. 
that people could do illeaal thin&s in 
tbe internal rooms or their own 

the 
intemal mat-

. ·· · · • ;oaa assure you -
.... ,., .. ,. ..... ehurch people will neJ. an

those qdestion:S. Th~ federal 
cowts ll,.R ~ioi requested to ~rt . 
that poSition so u not tf) req~. that 
the churches defy tbe federal prose
euf«'j in tJUs. ~ase. lt is aot eoocf for 
law enfoTCement. it is not cood for re
spect of eovemment, and it ia not 
pod all the way ari)Und. But we can 
assure you that these questions "ill 
DOt be answered by AmeriftJJ ~burch 
officials. 
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Aug. 16, 1977 

Church suing FBI for 
$I. million 

WASlll~TON fUPU - Tile Cllureh of Seien
tolegy filed a SJ·miJUon datRage SO'it agaiQShJbe 
FBI lfonday and asked tbat, 11l: be protedted 
against any more searc~ aJlj seiZW.es by the 
agency. . : 

1'1\e,.sttn. which parallels anqlber one ror $7.& 
million: filed in Los Angeles. grew eut of early 
motJling FBI raidS, July 8 at chutsJi elficts in Los 
Angelesaad,W. . · · · :: 

Filed ill ·~ t Ceurt'for ~.OiS:Ifiet 4f 
CGJ~UntUa, QJesuil names~ 4'1~ . · AU!'~~~ 
G~ BeD. FBI dti~fCI~~JG. • assls\Ut· 
u.~~ Atty. Robert Ogren·od' zo FSr agellt$ ·w&o 
toot part fn (be taid. 

· ments bot stayed hiS order tbat they bt returned 
t~ the ellur~ll until the government appealed. rt 
appealed his order list week. 

Tbe raid was pi'Qmpted by a 33-page artadavit 
gi\'etl law enforceJ~~ent. officials II-i ,a former 
cburcb member which •ccused· church members 
of engaging in illegal burglaries of the u.s. 
·~wse 1ft Wasbingwn and ~~ :dlurch offi· 

·elal$. ¥d mt.m~l'$ were •mpt1nJ'Winfillrate 
. ~ cotemm.ent :·to. steal doeum'¢ntS ~ing to the 
ehur<Ch. ' · . · 

A !edera1, grand' fiP'Y 1$·'in~tigating the 
ehul¢b and one official-Die Rev. A~ Maren
lra$ Spent l1 days in jaD on CW~ternJt of c:ourt 
ciWges lor sailing to answer questions. · . · It · cliilrge~ lbat the •pnt/ eopducted an 

••expleratory nammaging ef ·files'' aDd say" &be 
fBI indiserJnttoofa~Jy sened ·Illes~ including pri- .. As the courts have judged that th~ raid was 
vate cotrespoadence *"d. doCuments telaling to utegal, we feel that it ts. not Q.&·· tor tbese 
olber suits by the CG~Jtroveni.S c:hurcb~ · pvemmenl employes te commit :iC(Hniif'l acts 
- .. AI, or the dOors ere bUSted lhtOup--:--even ~- ahd not have to ·~~t for them:•-a · ~hurcb 
alter we told them we would give n•em keys,·· a spokesman aid. 
cburd\ spOkesman. said. 'l'bey opened files and • 
safe. The spekesman estimated •·several lhou· 
sud" documents v.-ere taken. 

U.S. Dist. Court Judge William Bryant ruled 
that the FBI unconstitutionally seiUd the docu· 

"The raid -rived us of our constitutional 
tights and protection agai~t illegal. search and 
seizure. Government agencies must' team that 
they cannot harass tbosc who "·ould expose 
government corruption." 
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THE-DENVER 
POST. 

A CONSERVATIVE VIEW, by James J. KilpatriCk ThurMky, .4ugwt 18, 19ii 

23 years of 
gavernmf~nt: harassment 

Fefl 
~~ co~ 
emmeot by means ot tfle 
Freedom of lafo.rmatioa 
Act. . l 

If dae Sciell.t~ti' 
__ ltorywerenotao tenify:ing. 

it would have ka ctlbic •~ 
pects. But' the stoey in fact 
Ia terrifyinc. Over a period 
o1 23 ,ears. commencirrl ill 
1954, tile federal aovern
ment bas thrown its whole 
miSiive weiaht into a mali
cious peraecutioo of this 
religious sect. A dozeD dif· 
fereat aeencies laave par-

"· 
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E }fetus and 0 Men: 
A Mediator ·W a~ted 

MONDAY, AUGUST 22, 1977 

bosom of that perilous stul/ trhids 
•eigt-.s upon the $0ul:' 

Whatever t."'eir beliefs, the Scien· 
tologjsts are tough in practice. They 
strike back witen the feds start p»$h· 
itg them ftouncl. The FBI may nav-e 
met its match. 

tluiy fOt ift a big, SpeCtaCUlar, three
location July raid on Scientology 
churches in v; ubington and Los An· 
geres. complete with chain-saw,. 
crowbars acd sled&ebam~en. 

A federal jud;e. •ho is obviously 
insensitiv-e to Che Scientology men
lfe, said that the .~•id was Illegal. 
alld tbal the paper-S bad to be given 
bac~ • 

1'he fBI acquires doc.pments about 
theftl. They aeq:.~ire 'doCI.I;Denc:s abollt 
~~--FBI. The present ~hgag~mfht is· 
.,"«_- wbetb.er ~II_ et_ tf..'l!m by fair 
;m.eaf\t (the Fr~~ of ir.form,tiOll 'So;tt,!ftt,Y flave been desperation 
A-ct).· \Y!tich t.'tey eb~. >br foul '($\JI~ ·that wanpeaking whe:t a Justice De-
re;~titious en-try) as dt~ . is ~hatg· pantJ~em auorney 4tchited that the 

Tb FBt 
' , .. • d ... c mg. Thet•s a means ~ h me bu· aetnts had r~ enough of the docu-

e Set'JM determmt. -~ J)ftl';;~· '~ .• ,·. 8\l ... fla_ u:eSQrted,itsef_fil'J U_·_JDe$ -v..st,_ Jn,eftU (0 find ~~~ +J._;,.. •I.e t!'DJ I"S teet us fro!Zl,the Churcb of Seaentot~ · .... .. ....... _ w '"~ 
OIY. · Now the Seientotogis~ tt•ve pic:Tced beini Stied on from witJOn. 

You ean go out Oil ~ ltt~\ an<l u~ another F!U tricic, cr so says the Yoo'd chin they , had enough 
ask 20 peop(e- if th'e Stient41ogin$ FBI. Tpey ha\"e ir.m~rated tb.~ F3I. papers at the S,; £dgat¥Hoo1l~r BuHd
bave been bO~erin& dlem. 1be)"llall and th~ ~rea~;~ ~oes not b~lieve, etat iDg to koq them busy until well into 
say no. > · .· · ·. " • . · ~~'F 1s f:m· t~lay. . .the next~ ey witbOllt ~ ~ientol· 

Govemmenlalelie_ies oftfA ta to 'I'HB'-PB.IIPPARINn.Y dQ6Sn•t'· «!:~Yfi!es.· rlU!latef1. ~-e:~-1\len, 
save us from. t!ings we never •ftC~. eveo bo1~ how many ohhe s~\fb lite lihe;<:G-M~n. 'ate ct*iJ~save e~l-
ticed. The CWIJ Rig~t,s: (f9m.mi,Sifon, er___ ~--_· ._._'. _.!l •. S4~~-diu as_ G·Men. It's , ~--·t t-o~. ". o.driq·.· . bu. t e·$J.Cat. ltJ~n. •ihth for ir.stance. put .out a. teport. 'the JW{ ~trassing: . ~ $1~e se~eh1og ~or ~olen fdes ad_d 
other day .sayiag that Mary Tyler . . .· &I has done a great deal of ~e .outer for ~;~root -ot ll.a~sment, .IS 
Moore should not call her boss .. Mr. infiftraCing in its day: the c~snmudist m Sight. x • 
Grant." Her, d~erenee is Mid to party. tft civil rights m~~ the • , ... ~~ ·y 1 , . . • 
ciir:linish all w~n. • ·· peace m~emern. the :6Pt!alisf'Work· n.A ~~ . ' l'fl!R:'J ~ti!J.ON 15 

The CIA, -.~ discover. spent AUt ~party. _1't:le. Scientolog:sts_ are th_ e ~eeded._ c_ Y_ r-.t_ s_ y ~--nee b~.. ..""led, ~Y 
money looki!W.f lor the cu•·t~r bm~or · · :Cf4ua:tcftlm. die table$. . · . Jet, to st~p -~ ut:atous war<tt\ t.'le Mtd· 
tension. Why? M p-!Op,'M dnt.etop , · ··. "'· · . ·· .· · ·•··. '• . I!~~ liast. tea kW :ry to ead one on 
hypertension dinJ. out things ~-4o.~ ~-· ~~fiq:ding. uti if tis doors~ Heoouid do it by tui. 
like that. Also qs t~int to a·t'C·Man •» "teall1 an JO-~Mim?., •t . ._ . . ~ ~ 
find the formJta a •• · alent · nefd .so.mtone wno is versed . · .For e~. IJe oou!4 
high:· Teen<fgm can .that theology of ~ei~tolo_iy, w~ ence , .• ~~· and t . . . . th~t 
sort of expetifMnt. .and •re-. iJl'.fact. ;aGght at F'ordhtm. ·ib~ attQ. :.·· the Sc.•en.ofo~r~.. d~. thur 
notencouragedto; · ·. , 6tlD-al'JyoflbereaiG·M.e!t.·Yo · . eomban~ -and lit•:•ous nature. are 

So . the. FBI is not alone m doine · hitdly _all i~ the wbote crew ~ ·. ·. ~ot a ~.er- .tf! t!ie Repwtie. that 
th f ....... :cb lh • 1111 ••wtJI ayone who ~Yes aft *' do otot krapap or coerce t!leir · 

some ing or "'j" · · ete ~s .ftO.pop\1· me_:n ue b.,i,.•Uy· •ood .. ,,. ... r· :ot_ •-ers,. cto 11ot r.ur' people on t.'le 
lat demand - or as flll'"~,,aQ)'O!lt ....,. e ....., a can see. any particular .need.: · wjrd?" In spite of what lhe P I has slreets, FM"With the Soviets or even 

. . iT IS ENGAGED iD ti'Yin& ilo pto. 
teet us from the Church of Sci'entol· 
ogy, apparently. becau~ it_is there. 
Th~ church has always exciftd the 

unfriendly iQ,terest of the aoverft• 
ment. nobody is entirety s\lfe why. 
What started. the FDA, the farst 
federal agency to enlist in the 20-year 
crusacie, was a ••oianetic" cievice 
c:alled an••E-Meter," which Scien
tologists believe helps cJear the $0UI 
of painful pa!t experiences - as 
Macbtth said, ••to cleanse the stufrd 

tleen doiat co .them, che Seientolo- har!)er ~n d-~9hts of :he Far. al
&ists hoi~ lo.the te~et tbat·peotle af; though b)'· th!s time .they have good 

· really mce deep down-. once illey'Ye reason. - -.---- --~ --
been metered. · . . If the 'p.eople in . dte bureau t.'tir.k 
. Tile coitsc:ientious supervisor th~ Scier:to.6g!s:s ar-e r~ping off the 
might U'Y it Oft a {ace-to-face basis. f&tthfa1 by ~ir.g t.'Jeir c.·~fete:S, let 
••o•Snen, do you consider y.oucself a them pa<tSe •!ld consider the -:ost Ill · · 
spirit?" Scientologists think that psychiat:-y. If they think that £. 
thac·s what a person is all aboat. }feterir.g is dangerous, what about 

The bureau may not really think snake-hancmoc? 
that· the Scientolog!sts are doing a Kef!ey shout~ call t.'le oen in and 
Viec Cong number on them. But they tell them to ic:-get the Sciento!gists 
have co say somedting if they want to and go o:.at a:1d fir:d Jimmy Hoffa's 
keep the haul of 23,000 documents kicupers. 
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THE AIMS OF SCIENTOLOGY 

A civilization without insanity, without criminals and without war, where the able 
can 'prc);per and·nonest beings can have rights, and where Man is free to rise to greater 
heights; are the aims of Scientology. 

First announced to an enturbulated world twenty-seven years ago, these afms are 
well within the grasp of our technology. 

Non-political in nature, Scientology welcomes any individual of any creed~ race, or 
nation. 

We seek no f&volqtion. We seek only evolution to higher states of being for the 
Individual and for Sodety. 

w~ are ~~ieving c:klr aims. . ' .. . 
. ~r ·endless· .11\iUenia of ignorance about himself, bis mind and the Universe, a 

breakfbrough h~ b«D made fot .. l\f.C)D. ·~ . . . . . 

·- Other effOfls Man b• made have been surpassed. 
The·1(10Mbi~d truths" of Piftv r6,usapd years of thielting men, distilled and ampli-

fied by new discoveries abo.ut M~n. have made fot this success. ·. ,, · 
We welcome.you to ScientolOgy. We only expect of you your bell> in achieving our 

aims and bel~g others. W~·exp~twu to~e he~ed. 
Scientology is tbe mo~t VitaiAK\vement on 'Eaftlt,iO.day. 
ln}t. turbulent world, the job:it'tiot easy.· But theo. if it were. we wouldn't have to be 

do in~ it. . · . · · ·· .. . . ' 
We tespect Man .. and b~jeve lie is worthy of help. We respect you and believe you, 

too, can help.. . . .. ' . ; . . .... 
Scientology d6es"nttt ow'-e its hdp. We have d.:>ne';nothil'lg to cause us to propitiate. 

Had '!!.'!_.;4one.so~'we wo·u.la_·.· nOt ~C).w·b. :t,~iight~no · '_to ~o-what we a~e doin~~ 
"~ SQsp~,atl off'e,ts of_ ~~lp;:flle:Jm~. .. . _,,~n~~etrayed, bas confidence shat-

tere · ,_(!e . : · . - ~sgive-.~ ~:.ttd·~ ,:;;ar.e~ W~ may err, for we build 
a w tJi, br~. ~s:_,.a,at we ~.r b~.g,Oqt fait~ in us so lollg as you are 
one ·s. , . . ~.: .,~. ...• .. . •.. ."·~ ,. 

The s• never sets oQ Sdento~. ,,_·. 
An4 -~a ~ew d"-Y dawn f&r·yoil, lor those you love •d for Man. 
Our' aims are simple if !JIIeat. iii.·· •• 

And we will succe~. asad are sU(;~ee(liog at eaeh new revolutioR -of the Earth . 
. Your help is acceptable to us. 

·· 01.11' h~elp is yours. · - · 

'· 

~- ------ -- -~- ~-p ---· 

~-~ . . 

L. Ron Hubbard 
Founder of Scientology 
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